
   

Church Mouse 
 

March 
         2022 

In Christ,  Pastor Nancy 

 

Opening Yourself to the Spirit 
 

The word “Lent” comes from an Old English word meaning “to lengthen.” The season of Lent occurs 
in the Spring, when the days are lengthening, giving us more and more of that welcome sunlight. 

 
Lent begins this year on March 2, which is Ash Wednesday.  Lent is the time in the church year when 

we prepare for the celebration of Resurrection Day ‒ this year, on April 17. We say that Lent is 40 days 
long. But try counting the days from Ash Wednesday to Easter. Go ahead, find a calendar and count…   

 
You will discover that it’s actually more than 40 days from Ash Wednesday until Resurrection Day. So 

then why do we say that Lent is 40 days long? Lent is a time of self-reflection: a time to consider the pri-

orities in our lives, the choices we have made about how to treat others, the ways we daily live out our 
call to be followers of Christ Jesus. Lent is a time to repent: a time to let the Holy Spirit heal us and turn 
us once again away from sin and to commit ourselves once again to the new life – the resurrection life 
‒ that Christ’s victory on Easter Sunday made possible. Christians consider any Sunday ‒ every Sun-
day ‒ to be its own celebration of Jesus’ Resurrection. As a result, we don’t include Sundays when we 

count the days in Lent. 
 
So now count again, this time skipping over the Sundays. You will find that there are indeed 40 days in 

Lent, excluding Sundays. Those 40 days of Lent remind us of the Israelites’ 40 years of wandering in the 
wilderness ‒ and of their recommitment to live as people of God as they entered the land that God had 

promised. Those 40 days of Lent remind us of Jesus’ 40 days of temptation and fasting in the Judean de-
sert – and of his commitment faithfully to live into God’s call as Messiah. 

 
During the 40 days of Lent 2022, how can you open yourself to the Holy Spirit’s healing? How can 

you  grow in your commitment to living out the Easter life Christ Jesus has made possible for you? 
 
Traditionally, individuals have used fasting as means of self-reflection: giving up one meal per week or 

one snack per day and giving the equivalent cost of that meal to a favorite charity. Others have given up a 
meal/snack or an activity and that time reading the Scripture. Others have simply added rather than sub-

tracting ‒ adding, for example, a regular time of prayer to their day. But remember: the point is not that 
you have performed some heroic act that makes God love you more. God’s love and grace is never-

ending. God can’t love you more than God already does. And God’s salvation in Christ is a free gift. 
Rather, the purpose of whatever Lenten practice you might choose is to focus the attention of your busy 

mind and divided heart on this God who gave his very self for you. 
 

Here are some other ideas for Lenten practices: 

+ Get back into the habit of attending worship regularly (see the church’s revised COVID policy on p. 3). 

+ Read the Pittsburgh Theological Seminary’s daily devotional (see directions for getting the devotional 
online or by email on p. 6). Printed copies of the devotional are available at the church. 

+ Take a “walking prayer” break during each day (or several times!). Simply walk for as long or short a 
time as you want, silently praying as you go. Pray for those you know, those on our prayer list, or for 
the things and people you see as you walk. Be sure to listen for the Sprit as you pray, too! 

+ Phone or text one friend, relative, or church member each day ‒ and let them do most of the talking. 

+ Come to worship and pick up a fish bank (read about Gracie on page 7); put coins into Gracie through-
out Lent. 

 
May the Spirit open you to God’s healing love and grace 
in a new way during these days of Lent. 

Pastor’s Message 

In Christ,  
Pastor Nancy 
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MARCH  BIRTHDAYS 

Daily Bread Devotional Guides 
  

Daily Bread Devotional Guides for March/April/May are available in the narthex. If you would like one mailed 
to you, please contact the church office. You can also read the Daily Devotionals online by going to 
https://odb.org/ and clicking on Today’s Devotional (Read Now). 

IN OUR PRAYERS 

Healing and Health   
+ Ashley (brother-in-law of Mike Peters’s daughter, suffering from colon cancer) 

+ Casey Hoover (Aimee Rose’s brother, receiving oral chemotherapy for cancer) 

+ Chelsea Ellis (continues to need our prayers to face her constant pain) 

+ Dana Stein (Harry and Barb Hellwig’s sister-in-law, suffering from long-term vertigo and tachycardia) 

+ Dean Macauley (still rehabbing following COVID) 

+ Gary (Marion Andolina’s husband, receiving long-term treatment for cancer) 

+ Gary Benedict (regaining his strength at home) 

+ Joanne Gluck (Debbie Vitale’s mother, in hospice care) 

+ Ken Elkin (Jill Matzek’s father, recovering from surgery) 

+ Kim (friend of Cathy Evershed, in severe pain from degenerative disc disease) 

+ Lori Bush (facing personal difficulties) 

+ Peg Rouleau (recovering from an outpatient procedure) 

+ Sam (teenager suffering from polycystic kidney disease) 

+ Shari (friend of Julie Brocklehurst-Woods; Shari’s grandson is undergoing extensive specialized treatment 

following a boating accident) 

+ Suzan Weiss (Elizabeth Wallace’s niece, awaiting neck surgery for a pinched nerve) 
 
Homebound  
+ Beth Wallace, Edith Matthews, Howard Viele, Marilyn Cleveland, Linda Hamilton 
 
Other Joys and Concerns 

+ The children, teachers, and staff of our schools, that the anxiety might be eased 
+ Rev. Dr. Francis Acquah and for Trinity Church in Accra, Ghana, and their pastor, the Very Rev. Ishmael 

Ghansah 
+ In gratitude for all the nurses, doctors, medical technicians, EMTs, spiritual leaders, therapists, all of those 

working in the mental health field during this time of the coronavirus resurgence.  
+ Rev. Dr. Redda Ibrahim has moved to the Pittsburgh area and has started a church intended to reach Arabs.  
+ Father Maximos and his congregation in Nigeria 
 
2022 Confirmation Class and their mentors:  

Confirmation Class: Quinn Geiser-Getz, Ryan Matzek, Noah Rose, Ian Sorge 
Mentors: Pam Maxson, Jeff Rose, Zach Matzek, Ryan Schuyler 

We Want to Pray with You and for You 
 

If you are hospitalized, ill, facing surgery, or encountering other challenges, please let Rev. Lowmas-

ter, the Church Office, or your Deacon/Elder Shepherds know. We would like to pray for you and to 

assist and support you. Please give us the opportunity to be a blessing to you. 

8 Dorothy Topping 
 John Bennett 
13 Diane Hoener 

25 Betsy Matthews 
26 Craig Bolesky 
27 Joseph Sheflin 

 
If we have missed your birthday and you 
would like it to be included in the Church 
Mouse, please email, call, or stop by the 
Church Office and let us know the date! 

https://odb.org/
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Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,  
   
According to the Livingston County Department of Health, the number of active cases of 

COVID-19 in the area has decreased significantly. In light of that, your Session has put into 

place the following policy for Central:  

 All are welcome to in-person worship, regardless of vaccination status.   

 Everyone is encouraged to wear a mask during worship in order to keep ourselves and 

one another safer. Masks are not required.  

 Although social distancing is encouraged, all pews in the main sanctuary will be availa-

ble for seating. The church balcony will be reserved for those individuals who wish to 

maintain a greater distance from other worshippers. 

 Online worship via Zoom will continue.  

 Church office hours will remain Tuesday and Thursday, 9:00 am to noon. You are en-

couraged to wear a mask while in the building.  
 
If you have a fever or do not feel well, or if you have been in the company of someone 
who has tested positive for COVID-19, please do not attend worship. 
 
We praise God that the pandemic has eased, and pray for continuing health and safety for 

all of us. Session will continue to monitor the COVID situation so that we can continue to 

be disciples who are: 
 

Worshiping with thanks   + + +  Serving with love  

CPC COVID-19 UPDATE (as of 2/17/2022) 

Join us via Zoom at 7:00 pm on every Tuesday evening ‒ except the first ‒ each 
month for Bible Study. The Zoom link can be found in the March Church Mouse 
and the weekly Mini-Mouse. Each week, we will look at the preaching text for 
the upcoming Sunday. 

The Zoom link is: 
 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87968410977?pwd=TWZUUTYyYStlNFRIcHlZdU43NlRlUT09 

Tuesday Evening Bible Study 

Date 

(Tuesday, 7:00 pm) 
Sunday’s Gospel Text Sunday 

3/1  (No Class)    

3/8  Luke 13:31-35 and Psalm 27 3/13 

3/15  Luke 13:1-9 and Psalm 63:1-8 3/20 

3/22  Luke 15:1-3, 11b-32 and Psalm 32 3/27 

3/29    John 12: 1-8 and Psalm 126 4/3 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87968410977?pwd=TWZUUTYyYStlNFRIcHlZdU43NlRlUT09
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Our 2022 Lenten Journey with Christ  

 

Lent provides the opportunity to be intentional about the disciplines and practice of our faith. This 

Lenten season, we at CPC will offer a variety of ways to worship and study together. Join us during 

the forty days of Lent as we walk together as disciples of Jesus Christ.  
 
Consider participating in the following opportunities for worship, reflection, & fellowship: 
 
Ash Wednesday ~  March 2  at 7 pm (in-person and online) 
 
A quiet service of worship to begin the season of Lent, Ash Wednesday is an opportunity to 

engage in confession and to share Holy Communion. Those who wish may participate in the 

imposition of ashes made from the charred remains of last years palms and the confessions 

of our hearts. Zoom link: 

 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89675811643?pwd=Zmxkb293ekI0MEJncjAwcTgyYUhNdz09  
 
Sundays Worship during Lent  ~  Sermon Series: “What Do You Trust?” (in-person and 

online) 
 
Follow Luke’s account of Jesus’ coming suffering and death with special attention to 

where Christ Jesus is challenging us to place our faith. 
 
Tuesday Evening Bible Study ~ March 8, 15, 22 (online) 

 
Discuss the gospel text and the lectionary psalm for the upcoming Sunday with sister 

and brothers of faith. Zoom link: 

 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87968410977?pwd=TWZUUTYyYStlNFRIcHlZdU43NlRlUT09 

 
Wednesday Contemplative Prayer ~ March 9, 16, 23, 30; April 6, 13 (recorded, available on 

Central Website at cpcgeneseo.org each Wednesday in Lent) 
 
Take a prayer and meditation break in the middle of your week. Simply go to the CPC 

website and look for the “Contemplative Prayer” tab. 

 
 

Holy Week  
  
Plan to join with us for the following worship opportunities: 
 

Palm Sunday           April 10 10:00 am Worship (in-person and online) 
  
Monday − Friday      April 11-15      7:30 am Morning Prayer (online) 
  
Maundy Thursday        April 14 7:00 pm Worship with Holy Communion  
 
Good Friday         April 15         7:00 pm Worship 
  
Easter         April 17 7:00 am Sunrise Service (Memorial Garden) 

    with Holy Communion  
  
  10:00 am Celebration of the Resurrection of the 

Lord with Holy Communion 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89675811643?pwd=Zmxkb293ekI0MEJncjAwcTgyYUhNdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87968410977?pwd=TWZUUTYyYStlNFRIcHlZdU43NlRlUT09
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All children ages Pre-K through Grade 5 are welcome to join us 

for Sunday School during worship.  We will practice social distancing and find creative ways 

to learn and grow together!  Don’t forget your bible! 

Central Presbyterian Church Sunday School and Youth 

 
Thank you to the Youth Group and congregation for support-

ing this year’s Souper Bowl of Caring event! We raised $500 

for the Geneseo/Groveland Food Pantry and we appreciate 

your generous donations! 

 

 Sunday School 
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If you would like a plant in the sanctuary during the Easter season, please com-

plete the form below and return it to the church office with $7.50 cash or a 

check payable to Central Presbyterian Church. If you prefer to call or email 

Pam Maxson with your order please contact Pam at pjmax60@gmail.com or 

585-764-3365  (payments will still need to be sent to the church office). Make sure to include the name(s) and 

spellings of the person (s) being memorialized and whether you will be picking up the flowers the day after Easter 

or if the deacons should deliver to a homebound person. Completed forms are due by Friday, April 8. 
 

PLEASE PRINT! 
 
To the glory of God and… 
 
In memory of:  __________________________________________________________________ 

 

In celebration of: __________________________________________________________________ 

   

In appreciation of: __________________________________________________________________ 
 
Given by (Please print your name as you would like it to appear in list of remembrances) 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Total amount $_______________  Check one:  Cash _____ Check _____ 

 

Check one: 
 

____Pick up at the church on April 5 

 

____Please have the Deacons deliver to a sick or shut-in person. 

 

The Deacons will be purchasing 50 plants. If there are more than 50 remembrances, the remaining funds 

will be used for Deacon community work. If you have any questions, call Pam Maxson (764- 3365). 

EASTER REMEMBRANCES 

2022 Lenten Devotional 
Each Lenten season, Pittsburgh Theological Seminary offers a daily 

devotional guide to the faith community. Quiet yourself during Lent by 

reflecting on God’s word and prepare your heart to celebrate at Easter 

the new life he made possible for all.  If you would like a printed copy of 

the devotional guide please contact the church office. 

In addition to this printed copy, you can also experience the devo-

tionals in the following ways: 

 Read and listen online. Visit www.pts.edu/devotional. 

 Receive daily e-mails. Go to www.pts.edu/e-mail, click 

“Devotionals.” 

 Download our free Android or Apple app. Visit the app store and search for “Devotions - Advent & Lent.”  

 Pick one up at church (in the narthex and in the bin at top of parking lot stairs) 
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March  

Holy Communion 

Schedule 

 
 

Holy Communion will be shared on 

Ash Wednesday, March 2   

and on Sunday, March 6 

 

Gracie the Fish is back! 
 
Thank you for supporting our neighbors in need 

through One Great Hour of Sharing! This program 

enables Central to share God’s love with our neigh-

bors in need around the world. Sharing that love in-

cludes providing relief to those affected by natural 

disasters, providing food to the hungry, and helping to empower the poor and oppressed. Just pick 

up a fish bank in the narthex; return your fish banks on Palm Sunday, April 10th.   

April 10 

 
 Complete a One Great Hour of Sharing envelope (located in the narthex) 

and return it with your donation to the church office 

 Write a check payable to CPC (indicate OGHS on the memo line) and mail 

or bring it to the church office 

 Online through the CPC website (cpcgeneseo.org) 

 Online at pcusa.org/give-oghs 
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News from the Geneseo/Groveland 

Emergency Food Pantry 
  

The Geneseo/Groveland Food Pantry continues to be  

particularly busy serving our community in 2022! This week 

the pantry is in particular need of the following items for the 

“kids bags”: mac & cheese bowls or cup of noodles, hot 

cocoa or juice boxes, snack size packages of cookies, 

granola bars and mini or fun size chocolate candies.  

If you are able to stop by the Food Pantry when it is 

open, you are invited to bring in fresh fruits and vegetables. 

Of course, monetary donations are always welcome. Since 

God has so blessed you, be a blessing to others. 
 

To reach the Food Pantry directly,  

call 585-991-8220 

LECTORS NEEDED!  
  
Sense a call to serve the church 

in a new way? 
 
The Worship Commission is 

looking for church members and 

friends to serve as Sunday morn-

ing lectors.  Experi-

enced and new 

readers are wel-

come ‒ this is a 

wonderful way to 

participate in our 

service.  Texts and 

bulletin will be pro-

vided to you with 

plenty of time to 

prepare for worship.  
 
Interested? Want more infor-

mation and what’s involved? 

Please contact Amy Geiser-Getz  

(amyglenn4@msn.com).   

 
Food Pantry in Need of Volunteers 

 
The Geneseo/Groveland Food Pantry is looking for 
volunteers on Tuesdays and Thursdays (10 am -12 
pm and 12 pm -2 pm). Volunteers are also needed 
to help with occasional Foodlink deliveries. If you 
are interested or would like more information, 
please contact the Food Pantry directly at 585-991-
8220. Thank you! 

Men’s Group – March 3  
 
All men of the church are invited to a monthly coffee and 
conversation get-together. We meet at Tim Hortons at 9:00 
am on the first Thursday of each month, strictly informal, no 
agenda, no dues, no rules of order. Our next get-together will 
be on March 3.  

Are Your Shopping Bags Wearing Out? 
 
Reusable shopping bags with the CPC name and logo are available 

in royal blue, lime green, red, and orange for only $2.00. Contact 

the church office to get your new bags today! 

Pastor Nancy will be away from March 28 ‒ April 3 caring for her mother, 

who is having shoulder reconstruction surgery in Ohio. Emergency pasto-

ral care will be provided by the Rev. Carin Farmer, pastor of Avon Central 

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Farmer can be reached at (585) 738-3274.   
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CHURCH MOUSE MAILING 

 

We are happy to provide those who do not have an email address with a printed copy of the 

Church Mouse. Just contact the church office at office@cpcgeneseo.org or 243-0669 and 

give us your (or their) name and address. 

 

Presbyterian Disaster Assistance (PDA)  
Your gifts provide core funding for the work of PDA, enabling immediate response to 

national and international disasters and strengthening ongoing work such as training 

and development, refugee ministry, and response to disasters that do not receive media 

attention.  
 
You can give online through the CPC website, online through the PDA website 

(pda.pcusa.org) or by writing a check to CPC (indicate PDA on the memo line). 

 
The Advocacy and Action Commission is spearheading the collection of 
pop tabs (those little tabs that are pulled to open soda, soup and other 
aluminum cans) in our congregation. The funds generated help to support 
the Ronald McDonald House Charities of Rochester.    

Tabs may now  be dropped off at CPC! 
A collection box labeled Pop Tabs is located in the narthex.    

Other collection sites are located at Nickel Back Redemption Center on 
Court Street in Geneseo, the Livonia Redemption Center in Lakeville, the 
Town of Geneseo Transfer Station, and the Geneseo Town Hall on Millen-
nium Drive.   

Thank you for your support! 

 
Spaghetti Dinner Drive-Thru 

Friday, March 11th 5-7 pm 
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Sanctuary Flower Donations 
 
Openings remain for flower donations for March and April 2022 Sunday services. If 
you would like to donate sanctuary flowers in memory or in honor of loved ones, 
please contact our flower Deacon, Mitzi Lynch (danch78@gmail.com or 243-
5148.Thank you.  

From the Organ Bench  
  

Singers and ringers! Another year of praising God with our voices and 

bells has begun! On Wednesday evenings ringers meet at 5:45 pm (in 

the sanctuary) and singers at 7:00 pm (in the choir room). Each re-

hearsal will last about one hour. New singers and ringers are welcome! 

Geneseo Scout Troop 4070 and Cub Scout Pack 4072  
Recognize Youth Achievements 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Geneseo, NY-February 16, 2022 – Scouts BSA Troop 4070 and Cub Scout Pack 4072 of Geneseo, New 

York awarded several rank advancements at their Court of Honor on Monday, February 7, 2022, at the Cen-

tral Presbyterian Church of Geneseo. 
 
Senior Patrol Leader and Life Scout Jacob Shearer led the ceremony for both the Boy Scout Troop and the 

Cub Scout Pack. The Troop led the opening flag ceremony, Pledge of Allegiance, and the recitation of the 

Scout Oath and Law. Life Scout and Chaplain’s Aide Billy McMaster led the invocation. 
 
Troop Parent Committee Chair John Rutigliano led a remembrance in honor of Mr. Arlie A. Bennett, Jr., 

with a moment of silence. 
 
The following Cub Scouts earned their Bobcat rank: Colin Kosmider, Scott Main, Benjamin Schmatz, Noah 

Schmatz, Timothy Schmatz, and Wyatt Workman. These Cub Scouts have learned the Scout Oath, Scout 

Law, and have completed personal safety awareness training. Cub Scout Scott Main received the Aquanaut 

and Webelos Walkabout adventures for swimming and hiking. 
 
The Troop welcomed several Boy Scouts new ranks: Henry Christie and Kyle Davin earned the rank of 

Scout, Zachary Struble earned the rank of Scout First Class, and Billy McMaster earned the rank of Life 

Scout. 
 
Geneseo Pack 4072 and Troop 4070 thanked the Central Presbyterian Church of Geneseo, Geneseo Rotary 

International, Geneseo VFW Post 5005 and American Legion Post 271, the Central Presbyterian Church, 

Geneseo Rotary, and the Geneseo United Methodist Church for their generous support of Scouting. 
 
The Troop and the Pack are always ready to welcome new Scouts. To join the Cub Scouts, contact John 

Rutigliano at rutiglianoja@gmail.com. Are you interesting in joining the Boy Scouts? Contact Bryan French 

at bryanf@rochester.rr.com. Join scouting online today at www.beascout.org. 

 

Please save the date! Our next Court of Honor will be held at Long Point Park on Sunday, June 12. 
Your presence would mean a great deal to us as we celebrate our Scouts.  
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Central Presbyterian Church          
31 Center Street  
Geneseo, New York 14454  
(585) 243-0669  

Please provide articles for the next Church Mouse 

to the office no later than March 18, 2022. 

 

  
Central Presbyterian Church 

31 Center Street       Geneseo, NY 14454 
 

Church Office: Tues., Thurs.  9:00 am to noon   Pastor: The Reverend Dr. Nancy E. Lowmaster  
 Telephone: (585) 243-0669    Email: pastor@cpcgeneseo.org   

    Email: office@cpcgeneseo.org    Emergency phone number: (585) 208-7606 
Church Music: cpcgeneseomusic@gmail.com Website:  www.cpcgeneseo.org 
 

Worshiping with thanks   + + +  Serving with love  

Wednesday, March 2 

 
Daylight Saving Time begins on 

Sunday, March 13, 2022, at 2 

am. Be sure to set your clocks 

ahead one hour before going to bed 

on Saturday night!  

 
It’s Time to  

Spring Ahead On 
March 13! 


